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II 
ABSTRACT 
The research of domestic labor population mainly focuses on the income differences 
between urban and rural population, labor population back flow and the results caused by 
these factors, but rare investigation exists about consumption, especially food 
consumption of labor population. The labor population is making up of youth and the post 
1980 or 1990 generations are replacing aged people.  
Based on those real backgrounds, this paper selects the working group of Xiamen 
Banshang community as the objective and scope of study; uses consumer behavior, 
hierarchy of needs theory and consumption demands theory etc.; engages in-depth 
interview, on-site experience observation and field research as methods, to investigate 
their food consumption structures and characters and to analyze their food consumption 
decision and buying behavior and comments behavior. The outputs of this paper will help 
to understand the food consumption requirement of working groups in Xiamen precisely, 
to know the food consumption development trend of working groups, to offer business 
information for food service and to provide government reference for making support 
policy. The study concludes as below points: 
The majorities of consumption needs of the labor workers of Xiamen Banshang 
community is functional requirements, and the non-functional requirement is fewness. 
Their deep consumption motivations is live rather than life. Their food consumption 
structures is decreasing for principal food and increasing subsidiary food. Eating out is 
mainstream and the partner almost are colleagues and friends, Catering activities generally 
in the range of 1 ~ 2 km from the company or the dormitory. The top factor of 
consumption decision is food safety and sanitation, food price and taste are the next ones. 
The consumption satisfaction rate is general level, rebuy and recommendation intention 
are very high and positive correlation with the satisfaction level. On the other hand, the 
food consumption trend of labor population will have less distinction with the trend of 
white collar population, become intensive, scalable, branding model and purchase by 
mobile Internet gradually. The in-island dedicated market scale of food consumption for 
labor population will shrink and spread to the industry concentrating areas of out-island. 
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